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The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
'W. G. Bartiet and H. S. Barnes, for the plaintif .
F. C. Kerby, for the defendant.

FALCONBRIDUJ5, C.J.K.B., ini a written j udgment, said thL
considering the weight of testimony it was extrernely wi
neoessarily to prefer the evidence of three witnesses as against
when two out of the three were inembers of one part y's fat
More particularly was this the case when the sarne story was
witli absolute exactitude. It gave rise to the suspicion that
matters in question had fonned the subject of frequent discui
-that they had been "learned and carried by rote," so thal
deponients should be letter-perfect in their tale. The learned (
,Justice had nio adverse criticism to make as te the demean>i
the plaintiff, on the, one side, and of the defendant and bis
and son, on the other. It was to be noted in faveur of the
thàt she admitted that she lias talked it over with her husbar

UTpon the branch of the cms as to the alleged maisrepresentai
regarding the Manitoba farm, the learned Chief Justice did
feel bound to pass, because lie found that the purehaser
defendant) chose to jndge for himself. The defendant w
practical fariner, and the plaintiff was not. The plaintiff tol<
defendant to go out and look at the property, which lie did,
sent a telegrain to the plaintiff to corne out to Winnipeg and
the transaction. The defendant had visited the farin once bý
sending that message, and lie visited again before closing, a<c
panied by the plaintiff. Tlie defendant said at the trial that i
was too machi snow on the grouind to permit hlm te inm
properly; but this was denied-at any rate lie said nothîng abc
at the tÂie. He was five or six days atVinnipeg, waiting fo
'plaintiff te corne out. He made no inquiries frorn any ene, n
heurs or murnicipal officers or weed inspecter.,

Thus lie did not avail hirnself of ail the knowledge and nr
of knowledge open to hixn, and lie could net no* be heard te say
lie was deceived by tlie aileged misrepresentations of the plai
Attwood v. Srnail (1838), 6 CI. & F. 232; Fry on Specific
formance, 5th ed., paras. 677-8; Crouks v. Davis (1857),
317; Hannali v. Glrahiam (1908), 17 Man. R. 532.

Jjpon cross-exarnination the defendant said: "I went o
verif y bis statements. 1 would net have bouglit if 1 liad not
eut." The defendant further said that lie discovered the no
weeds (thistles etc.> on or before the lStli Api, but hi& fî
did net leave Windsor to join hlm uintil tlie 28th April. Hie
nothing te bis solicitor about alkali or gumbe wlien giving iris
tiens for bis defence.
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